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Total post's. col. Tranmportation.

dol. c. dol. c.
959 66 3,269 70
520 18
536 89

Total,.......... 5,084,464 57 4,199,95168
This shows thaf aîmosf every frc Stafe (including

every old free Stafe) more flan pays flic expenses of
thl oe Office within ifs borders, wile evcry slave
State (save two) is a charge fo flic Treasury for flic
transportation of ifs mails. The exceptional slave
States are Lousiaua-whicli is not bankrupf in ifs post
office arrangement s liccause New Orleans is an outiet
for flic Western Free Sf afes--and Delaware whicli is
bardly a slave Stafe af all. Tlie Nortliern or Wcsterîi
free Sftates whicli do not pay flic Posf-office expenses,
arc flic ncw States of Michigan and Illinois, altoge-
flier excceding flicir incomes l>y only forfy-six tliousanid
dollars. If is not expecfed fiaf flic Terrifories can foot
flicir postal bills, nor yef California-but flic latter
only falîs short ftfy-onc tliousand, while Virginia
la minus one liundred and thirty thousand dollars a
year. Or f0 stafe flic figures in flic agregate, in flic
States of Maine, Ncw Hlampshire, Vermont, Massachti-
settfs, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York. New
Jersey. Pennsylvania, Iowa, Wisconsin, Ohio, and In-
diana, flic rcceipfs of flic Posf-Office arc lu round num-
bers $3,313,000, and flic expenses $1,668,000. In
other words, fiere is a profit on fliese States or
$1,645,000. Ia flic States of Michigan, Illinois, and
California, flic expenditures excecd flic receipta by
$97,000 ; whicli rcducesflie profits of flic Free States
ici $1,54è;,000. In flic slave States flic reccipta arc
$11315,000 ; expenses $2,151,000 ; deficient, $836,000;
or in oflier words flic différence befween flic receipfs
of flic frce and slave states is $2,384 000 in favour of
flic free. So flic exccss of nearly a million on flie gross
total is due to flic free States, and flie Dcpart ment with-
ouf fiem would lie ia a state of utter bankrupfcy. If
seems, flien, fliat flic peculiar institution is so very pe-
culiar fliaf if requires other people to pay ifs way. The
ignorance whicli follows in flic train of Slavery disen-
ables ifs oldesf States fo pay their postage after fwo
hnndrcd years of civilization. The other expenses of
fthe Governmenf migif lie calculated in flic samie pro-
portions befwcen flic free and slave States. llcre,
bowevcr, la a facf: fIat no slave Stafe, excepf one
whicli is a conduit for flic Northi, and one in whicli
slavery bardly exista, cau pay for ifs lefttoi carrying,
and fliaf were if nof for flic " hireling Sftes" whici
corne fo flic rescue ' of flic irnpersonafiot of flic higli-
bora aristocraf.'l like Virginia, flic oldest of tlicm
would lie annually bankrupf to tUi Post Office. A
trencliant commentary flua upon flic sýystcm. " Put ouf
the liglif"l and lot flic North pay ail flic expenses. Chiv-
alry in ail ages was made of flic sarne ituff ; foo proud
to work,' but not f00 proud to live off fIe labour of
oflier people.-A ew York Tribune.

A SKETCH 0F THE PAPAL STATES.
A letter from Ravenna, dated June 12, says-Tlie

miscry in flic states of flic Pope la extrerne. Lasf year
tlie liarvest and flic vinfage failed, and now fliey would
sel) tiemscîves for apicce ofbread. Mofliers and even
fafliers seli fliir daugliters af flic tendercat age, even
of ton or fwelve years; and fliere is arnong flic poor,
suffcring creafures universal corruption. Tic çrice of
a picce of bread lias risen from. flree f0 six fold, and
that of flic commoneat wine (lere a nccssary Of life,
and used by ail), flirce fîmes or more. Wbcn I go fo
take my breakfast in flic coffee bouse (wliere, evea af
these l4igli pricca, I stili bave an excellent mug Of cof-
fée, milk, sugar, f wo rolla, and two boiled eggs, aap-
kmns, &c., la the best collée liese, for 9 cenlts-4id), 1

States and Territories.

Utah Territory,...
Nebraska Tcrritory,..
Washington Territory,.

se littie children, taiserable worn , and even old men,
once cvidently in better circumstances, and educated
ton, corne and lean by flic dcor, look wistfully in, and
liumbly w'ait for you to sec their rnisery, or beg you,
for the sakie of the blesscd Mary, f0 relieve flicir hun-
ger!1 The people gcnerally do not get one-third ofwhat tbey want to caf. Meantime tliey sustain 72
cardinals, or a good portion of this college, idie and
uselcss princes, besides a host of priests m-ho eat up
the land, and a good round number cf their own good-
for-nothing soldicry. Thien if requires more than ten
thousand Frenchi soldiers to keep flic capital, efernal
Rorne, in order, and the Pope from running away, or
being massacred, and at lcast fen tliousand Austrians
for the north in l3ologna, Ancona, Forli, Faenza, &c.
Wliat a picture! And yct it is nt exaggerated, but
underdrawn. Meantirne tlie nobility are also sinking;
for the law of prirnogeniture bas licen abolished, the
estates are divided, and I can sec nothing before the
papal states but universal decay, misvry and dowjifall.
S fil) tlic people look happy. Tliey runaffer tie wood-
en image of St. Anfonio wifh swcct lilies in their hands,
m lhen fthc priests parade him in the streefs, and are
well satisfied wifl their sort of flicafre and puppet
show religion. Thougli miscry (I mean want and
bunger) sfamps hier imprers upon their faces, and
makes tbem appear te lie thirfy at fwcnty, stili they
gyo singing about, begging and makin the Most of it,
or working if in some way se as to et sornething to
cat someliow or sornewhere. The lower people bave
a theatre or a show wlien tliey can get it for a cent or
two, buy a farthuigs worth of roasted purnpkin sceda,
or sec something which makes thcrn forget tliey are
hungry. Such are flic Roman people! Still the Opera
is crowvded, and flic fashionables and flic beauties, and
flic nobles, show fhernselves nightly in flacir gayest
humours.

Frýom the Globe.
LIQUOR LAW LEAGUE.

As the annual meeting or convention of delegatea
for flic clection of office bearers for flic League, is f0
lie lield in this city, ou Wednesday, flic 26tli inst., a
few rcmarks upon tlie institution and ifs objects may
flot at this tirne lie dcemcd inappropriate.

The Leag'ue movement originatcd af London, Cana-
da West, and was firsf organized info a Society on the
28fh Mlardi, 1853-a gencral convention was subse-
quently held on flic 24fh Mardi, of tlie samne ycar,
l'or flic purpose of revising and rcmodelling flic con-
stitution, as wcll as to eleef a staff of office bearers for
flic efficient working of flic institution.

Any person favorable to flic passage of a law to
prohibit flic sale and manufacture of intoxicating
driniks as a beverage, înay liccome a meni ber by sign-
ing flic constitution, and paying an annual fée of lI.
3d; flicth payrnent of £1 5s. cutitles flic donor fo a lifé-
rncmbcrship. The want of funds lias, until lately,
preventcd flic Cornriffce from carrying ouf, fo anygreat extent, the intentions of flic Association; but,
within a short pcriod, an iaterest lu flic institution lia$
been exliibited, and a sum of over seven liundred
pounds subscribcd. This amount will flot only enable
flic ncw executive fo work witli increascd energy and
succsslý-by a larger diffusion of temperance publica-
tions, and the employmcnt of femperance lecturer--
but stirnulaf e many who now stand aloof, f0 aid by
flicir subscript ions and support, fis glorious enter-
prise for flic benefit ofasuffering hurnanîty. The sub-
scription. movemenf originated wifli a gentleman
rcsiding af Oshawa ; flua philanthropie individur1 lias
contributcd £225--apd flic Grand Division of flic
Sons of Temperance, £200--makin( £425 out of the
£725 already ment ioned. I sincerel trust fliat snob
generou.8 examples will be extenaivey imifated.


